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Dungster LLC’s support to EPA Grantees  

Install the most composting capacity possible by leveraging these discounts! 

Fairview PA – Dungster LLC supports all EPA grant 
applicants with this cost advantaged equipment 
proposal. 

Dungster believes all compos�ng methods and 
approaches are steps in the right direc�on. To leverage 
awarded funds so the maximum compos�ng capacity can 
be implemented Dungster offers applicants/awardees two incen�ves to incorporate Dungster’s in-vessel 
compos�ng equipment into their plans. 

1. For the first twenty-five purchases of Dungster equipment by grant awardees, Dungster will 
discount the aera�on system by 30%. 

2. For the first twenty-five rentals of Dungster equipment by awardees, Dungster will discount the 
first 12-months’ rent by 50%.  

Other condi�ons, to take advantage of this offer apply, inquire with Dungster LLC. 

If unfamiliar with Dungster LLC’s in-vessel compos�ng method, it is worth outlining how Dungster’s 
approach aligns perfectly with the EPA’s objec�ves. 

The EPA is looking to fund proposals for implementa�on-ready projects that can be expanded ASAP to 
achieve GHG emissions reduc�ons quickly. Dungster LLC’s technology leverages the omni-available 
common roll-off dumpsters to make them quickly into advanced in-vessel composters.  

This presents an excellent opportunity for community composters! Dungster LLC equipped projects 
quickly reduce GHG emissions while providing addi�onal benefits to the community—par�cularly 
addressing environmental injus�ce. These community compos�ng projects are uniquely cost-effec�ve 
and can be replicated and “scaled up” quickly across many districts. 

Dungster LLC can even assist disadvantaged sites without electrical power with its solar powered 
composter. 

DUNGSTER LLC: a supplier of affordable in-vessel composting equipment. Using a common and 
unmodified roll-off dumpster as its host, the Dungster aeration equipment ships by courier and is 
installed in minutes facilitating easy on-site composting. Contact info@dungstercomposting.com, or visit 
the website www.dungstercomposting.com.   
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